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"HOCH/ DER KAISER!"
How a Wheeling Checker Artist
Makes a Delegation From Bell&lre

im.o. rUnia
II LOOK X<IKC imnj

I George Kaiser, one of the Big Four

I checker club, went to BeJlaire Saturday
I night anil stacked up against eight of

Ithc b*st players of the Ohio-side towns.

I Nineteen games were played, and Kal|htwon thirteen, drew Ave and lost

I hut one. Dec idedly, he made'the over11he-rivercrowd, with the exception of

Frank Pine, resemble thirty cents. The

l^aine Kaiser lost was won by Pine, of

[the Bellalre Young Men's Club team,

[and between Kaiser, and* Pine honors

I were even, The series was played in

three sittings. In the first, Mr. Kaiser

«ngaged six players in six games, of

which he won five and lost one. In the

second, he had seven opponents and

played efgh: games, winning five, losingone and drawing two. in the third

and last sitting, he engaged five play
;h. und won three and drew two

panics. The score In detail was as fol'
BELLA1RJS. KAISER,

flayers. W D. L.iWon. Drawn. Lost,
f.re 1 1 »: 1 1 1
\\ orkinan .. if 1 1. 2 10
Heetham 0 1 2 2 J <>
Panfoxl .... 0 0 4 4 00
1.1'Wlsi rt Oil 0 0
c wan 0 7 :| 2 1 0
Wo .<1* ii l 0 1 o
Wocd* 0 0 ij 1 0 0

Totals ..7 5 13: 13 ii 1

Of course Kaiser was in high glee

yesterday, but juftt here came a strikingexample of the Irony of fate, when
Kaiser ln«t four straight to Winder, a

member of the Wheeling Big Four, aftir his success at BeJlairc.

BOXING.

us'car Gardner, who has signed to

meet Terry McGovern in New York on

March 22. has begun training for the
bout This match looks like a bad one

for the "Omaha Kid." In the first
..i../... ih« lu»««.r ha* shown remark-

([ably poor form of late, and his recent

[performance* in the ring have not been
of a nature to entitle him to considerationby the Brooklynite. The best he
could do with little Harry Forbes a

month ago was to hold the Chicago lad
down to a six-round draw, while Terry
had no trouble whatever in putting
Forbes away in a couple of rounds last
week. Gardner is slow on his feet, and,
although a dangerous man at close
quarters, does not class at that game
with the renowned Terence. Gardner
is not good enough to exchange punch
for punch with McGovern, and is not
swift enough to keep out of the latter'sway. So that the "Omaha Kid's"
Ichances appear ratner sum. to say toe

least, should he persist in his intention
of trying conclusions with the miniaturewhirlwind from the City of
Churches. Yet Gardner has supreme
confidence In his own ability and, despitethe fact that his hands ore still
in bad shape, has managed to arrange
another match between now and the
date set for his trial with McGovern..
Cincinnati Times-Star.

The Metropolitan Club expects to
match Jack McClelland and Eddie
Gardner shortly. It Is thought ,that
Eddie has a good show of beating Jack
under straight Marquis of Qrseentfbury
rules, In what would be their third
meeting, he having lost on the other
occasions. McClelland doesn't take
kindly to these rules.

BASE BALL.
Base ball's dog days are drawing to

their close, and the boys who gambol
on Fandom's green sward are beginningto exhibit signs of the ante-season
interest that always comes tripping 011

Ithe heels of the gladsome holiday season.The general Inquiry Is, "Are we

going to have a winner this year?" and
ot course the sanguine ones bob up
with the usual stock of January confidence.The plain truth Is that It Is altogethertoo early to hazard any predictions,and as for that predictions at
any stage of the game aren't worth the
paper and ink expended on them. But.
like poverty, taxes and some other Incidentalsof life's melange, they will ever
be with us.

In Eddie Poole, Louisville has draftedan Inter-stater who 1* destined for a

trip all the way up the ladder of bnse
hall fame. His worth as a pitcher was
demonstrated by his record with the
sixth-place Wheelings of 'D!»; he won
eighteen and lost sixteen games, and
this In the face of the fact that no otiticr twlrler In the lesgue was so overUvork«-d.For weks he was the only
pitcher on the staff who could be dependedupon to pitch anything approachingwinning ball, and the manmgemontmade the most of him. And[while he willingly submitted to this
policy of the club, he was also playing
[third base, short field, second base,
Ifirst bun* an<l all the outflfld posltlonn,

being worked In whenever n member of
the regular team wan temporarily out
of play. And he wan a Htar at all
pnlntn of play. Particularly wan hln
third base play sensational; the local
fan* Insist they, never witnessed anythingho fast. The crank» here are hopInkLouisville will not figure In the 1900
i« ircult, for then there will b* a chanr<»
Iof Poole Iwlnic returned tn Wheeling

President Healy and Manager "Pop"

^ T*he Easy Food
A ff£\T\ Easyto ®uy»»K T'\V\ Easy to Cook,

to Eat*Imr Easy to Digest.
(Wnr^uaker Oats\l UV* Atallgroccrs
0 in 2-lb. pkgs. only

Lytic are la correspondence with
large number of youngster*. The n

leagues and consequent demand

players have nol brought about a (a
Ine In the domain out of which mil
league future star* are secured. M

of the old players are under resei

and will report with a battalion
youngsters for the spring .practl
Then will come the weeding out pi
cess, and probably some of the veterc
will journey down the greased pla
for a dip Into the pool of Oblivion,
the old players, one. 'Tom" Turner,
here, running an engine on the st<

construction.wo^k at the Baltimore
Ohio depot, under Presldent-Coatrsc
Healy. The alderman's avoirdupois
decreasing at a most gratifying rs

and he will walk onto the Island d
mond this spring on very flne-dralines.
Cincinnati's drafting of "Jack" Fi

rell recalls the fact that this spee
player .barely escaped wearing l

Wheeling uniform last year. He w

on the Springfleld-Wheelfng reset

list, but he and Catcher Grafflus w<

traded to New Castle for First Bai
man Kihm and Outfielder Lytle.' Kll
lasted about Ave weeks, and before
season ended Owner Howell (who h
since retired) had released Lytle.so
had nothing to show for his dick
And to add to the agony, Farrell a

GrafTluB always played a marvel!
gam? when they iitruck Wheeling li
season. It -was the Irony of fate.

SATURDAY'S SHOOT

Attracted Many Visiting Markim
to This City.

The shoot at Wheeling Park Sati
day. under the auspices of local mart
men, attracted a large number of vIb

ing sportsmen from Western Penns;
vanln, West Virginia and Eastern Oh
The Wheeling boys went their fi

length In providing entertainment f
their guests, and the affair was pr
nounced an unqualified aucccnn.
The events scheduled reculted as f<

lows:
First.For the bear won on ChHi

mas at West Alexander by J. F. Shit
Dreyer, of Steubenvilla, and Doug
erty, of Honey's Point, tied, and In t
shoot-off the Steubeovillp man wo

second, Dougherty: third, Robinson,
Roney's Point; fourth. Scoit,' of Pol
mac; fifth. Shirk, of Edglnfcton Lnr
sixth, Blayney, of Roney's Point.*
Second . Frank Shirk, first; L#uth

Blayney, second.
Third.Daughcrty, first; James

Hall, second.
Fourth.Prank Shirk, first; Lupj

Blayney, second.
Fifth.Robi tson, Roney's Point, flri

Thomas Mead, West Alexander, secor

Sixth.Luther Blayney, first; Rtcha
Stewart, Martln'b Ferry, second.

BOWLING.

Wheeling League.
Teams. Won. Lost. Per. A

Wheeling SS 10 .77H
All Alikes 35 10 .778
K. K. K 31 11 .Gtt

Inn .t.... 2fl 1(1 .577
Emigrants 25 20 Ml
Rough Riders 23 22 .511
All Rooter* 17 28 .276
Kissing Bugs .... It? 29 .836
Apolios 10 X, .232
Kenmores 7 3S .156

Rader, the K. Iv. K. star, continu
to hold the Individual lead In t
Wheeling league race, but Rader,
All Alikes, Is only three points In t
rear, and coming fast. Stevenson a
Handlan, the old stars, are close up a

very much In the fight. The feature
the past week was the tumble of t
Wheelings, who lost two of three to t
Osceolas. and are now compelled,
share the lead with th« All Alikes. I
dividual averages are as follows:
Emblem. K. K. K.. 24. 178: Radi

All Alikes, 36, 175; Stevenson, Wheellr
42. 171; Handlan, Wheeling, 30, 1*
Weltxel, Wheeling. 16, 167: Nolte. j

Alikes, 36, 166; Gaston, Emigrants,
165; Balzer. All Alikes. 45, 163; Mnrsc
ner, Wheeling. 39. 162: Knoke, Whei
ing, 36. 162; Cochran, All Alikes. 33. II
Turner, Wheeling, 39, 160: Evans. K.
K., 39, 159; McElroy, K. K. K., 36. II
Bycott, K. K. K.. 30. 158; Kraft, J
Rooters. 36, 158: Sonnefeld. K. K. I
39, 157; O'Kane, Wheeling, 3,156; Frai
Emigrants. 42, 156; Arndt, All Alik.
24, 156: Hackman, K. K. K.. 39, 156; M
ler, Oceolas, 25, 165: Stein. Klssii
Bugs, 36, 154; Kreuger. All Rooters,
154; C. Norteman. Oceolas. 36, If
Falck, Rough Riders. 27. 154; Ors
Oceolas, 24. 154; Rahr, All Alikes,
153; Junkens. Rough Riders. 45. 11
Witthuhn. Oceolas. 6. 162; Prettymo
Emigrants, 24, 152; A. Fotte, Oceoh
24, 152; Belswlnger, Emigrants. 42. If
Marti. All Rooters, 36, 161; R*ed. Roui
Riders. 12. 151; Plankey, AH Rooters.
151; Dlsher. Rough Riders, 6, U
Scheehle. Emigrants. 9. 149; Delbrugf
Rough Riders, 15, 149: Fugate, Oceolc
18, 148; Wagner. Apollos. 30. 148; Ear
Kissing Bugs, 24, 148; Miller. Klssii
Bugs. 45. 148; Frohme. Rough Rldei
12, 148; Hennlng, Rough Rldnrs, 41. H
Brash. All Rooters, 12, 147: Shanley, J
Rooters, 30. 147: Rosa, Kenmorcs.
147; Cardona, Oceolas. 9, 145; Boh
ftenmorpk. /m, n«i uung, rwinoiin »ui
30. 143: Brett, Apollo*. 33. 142: Aub<
Apolloa. 6, 141; Kemple. Emigrants,
140; Kahr. Kissing Bugs, 42, 139; Pa
toraon, Kissing Bugs, 9, 139; Spring
Kissing Burs, 27, 138; Orum, Kenmorf
18, 138; Falok, Oeeolas. 12,138; Wolvln
ton, All Alikes. in, 136; Waamuth, Ape
ioh. .10, 136; Hall, All Rooters, 18, ia
Wagner. Kenmores. 24, 132; Mood
Apolloa, 27, 129; Rahr, Kenmores, !
128; Rltz, Apolloa, 27. 12<J; HofmleaU
Kcnmoros, 12, 125; Belswlnger, K«*
mores, 24, 124; Ehrle, WheelInir. 3, 12
Howard. ICenmorea. 18. 123; Bremi
K»nmorea, 15, 117; Mann, Apolloa, 9, ii
Schedule for thla week: Monda

Kissing Buga va. K, K. K.; Tueada
All Allkea va. Rough Rldera: Wtdiie
day, All Rooters va. Oeeolas; Thur
day, Apolloa va. Emigrants; Frlda
Wheeling va. ICenmorea.

Musee League.
Averages In the Musee league to da

ahow aome big changea. Stuart Pali
atlll leada with 174 to hia credit, b
several of the boys are hot after hli
"Dutch" Wllhelm's work last wei

brings him up a couple of points. pin
Ing him among- the leaders, while E
Bearley's fine work In Retting 280
one gamn. raises his average thr
points, nnrl makes him nn Imports
factor In the raw. The figures:

S. Falek, Colts, 27, 174; Stevenso
Tom Moure, 33, 171 ;W. Wllhelm, Leno
3.1, 171; C. Bader. Colts. 41.170; Emblei
Colts. 39. 170; E. Bearley, Crescents. J
IGft; Campbell, Tom Moore, IB, Ifi
Handy. Colts. 33. 167; Welttel, To
Moore, 17, 165; Marnchner, Tom Mooi
24. 163; Blckmeyer, Colts, 42, 16
Nolle, Tom Moore, 15, 161; Beute
Crescents, 30, 161; Hand inn. Tom Moor
21. 160; Cochran, Tom Moore, 33, 15
Hennlng, Brownies, 21, 156; Ouelkc
Colts, 24, 156; Huston, Crescents, 3.1, 15
King, Crescents, 42. 154; C. Mods
Lenox. 39. 154: Heed. Colts, 30, 154;
Wllhelm. Hanntel, 42, 153; Fugttte. Dnl
l«'P. 39. 153; Busley. Tom Moore. 12. 15
Sadler, Hanntel, 33. 151; Nortema
Daisies, .13. 151; Wltthuhn, Buckeye
30, 151; Mores, Brownies, 21, 148: Tu
ner, Tom Moures, 15, 146; Bernhut
Buckeyes, 3.1. 145; Junks. Brownies, a
14.1; E. Bondorman. Hanatel, 36. 143: I
Wells, Lenox, 27, 143; Dlsher, Brownie

a 55, 142: J. Rader. Sanatei. a. 142; G.
Hannah, Lenox. 42. 142: Coleman. Crencents,U. 142; Baiter,. Creaccnts. 21. 141;,or Crtratbacker, Crescents. 9, 141: Beckett,

m- Brownies. IS, 141; Zimmer. Brownlea,
jor 12, 141; Frohme, Brownies. 9. 140: I*.
... Modar, Lenox, 36. 139; H. Bearley. Crescent!,15, 138; Miller, Sanatei, 1«. 1JS:
rve Edwards. Buckeyes. 30. 1ST; Hanes,
ot Daisies. 36, 134; J. Wilson. Brownlea, 21.
ce. 133; Mccollouch. Brownies. 15. 132: Joe

Yahn. Sanatei. 36, 132; Smith. Daisies,
9, 131: Bartholomew. Dulsle*. 36. 130;

">B Haberien, Buckeyes, 21, -12&: Koeqer,
nk Buckeyes, 33, 110.
Of

j9Musee Handicap.
,ne The Musee management announce

& that "beginning to-day and continuing
[Or until further notice, they will give $5 a
Is week to the person making the highest

score on their alleys, -with the following
' conditions: Everybody will be bandi,ft~capped according to averages in the

tvn league, except scratch men, who will be
figured on u basis of 160. Persons havingno standing in the league will start
from scratch. A player can bowl as

ir- many games as he wishes, his highest
iy score to count. All scores bowled In the
hc league will also count. This contest Is

open to every bowler in tbe city,fas
ve CLASH
>re
ip- Between President and Faculty of
im University of Cincinnati,
be CINCINNATI, Ohio, Jan. 14..This
las has been a day of anxiety among those
he connected, either directly or indirectly,
er. with the University of Cincinnati. Poindlowing the declaration of President
lUB Ayres that the members of the faculty

t should all resign, and that he would
then accept such resignations as he
might select, comes a movement on the
part of the professors to stand together,
and not only re/use to resign, but* for

en all to quit If the trustees, at their specialmeeting to-morrow, sustain the recentdecree, of President Ayers. The
ir- trustees last year, before electing
H,. President Ayers, adopted ares(tolution giving the president power

to appoint members of the facultyand declare vacancies. One of
io. the professors said to-day: *
nil "Every bridge has been burned. Even
or If the trustees shoutd refuse to sanction
it. what has been done, we would decline

to be lonrar asfioclated with Mr. Ayers.
, One or the other must go!"

The students, alumni and others have
v been industriously conferring to-day

,t_ with the trustees regarding the crisis,
k. m

h- AMUSEMENTS.
he
n; Two better pleased audiences than
of those that witnessed the presentation
:o- Saturday afternoon and evening of
ie; "The Adventure of Lady Ursula," neverleft the Opera House. Mr. William
ler Morris gave the public a dashing de

Berault In "Under the Red Robe," but
K. he scores even a greater success as Sir

George Sylvester in "The Adventure of
ler Lady Ursula." Miss Frances Drake, in

the title role, captured even the hearts
*t: of the feminine portion of her audiid.pnees.which is indeed an accomplishrdment in a woman. The part callB for a

diversity of talent that few women

could command, but each succeeding
advent only served to increase the admirationof the audience for this beautifulwoman and talented actress,

i'o. "The Adventure of Lady Ursula" Is

jjgj laid in and around London, in 1720. Sir
Ml George Sylvester has killed his dearest
jjjf friend in a duel as a result of a quartsrel over a woman, and In consequence

he has become a recluse, having sworn
TTO to never again look upon a female face.
808 For more than two years at the open|PHing of the play, he has b.|»n buried in
he his house at Edgware, thenva suburb of

London. Nearby Is the home of the

n| Barrlngtons, an ancient and aristocratnd1c family, and of which Lord Hassenofden, Lady Ursula and their cousin,
||® Dorothy, are the principal members.

t0 Lady Ursula, curious as to the hermit,
n- pretends to faint on the doorstep, hop-

ing inereDy 10 odis.ui a giimyoc ui tne

J strange gentleman. He ordero her sent
fO: to the porter's lodge, and Lord Hassen-
U1 den, her brother, imagining that his

sister has been insulted, challenges Sir

pj" George to a duel. Lady Ursula by evil;ery means within her power, endeavors
K. to prevent the quarrel, disguising her-

Jjj self a* a boy that sne may seen sir

George among men. Dorothy becomes
iz. Involved In the Intrigue In a manner

that threatens to break her engage-

n~ ment to Lord Hassenden, but the com14,edy ends with the reconciliation of the
lovers, while Sir George and Lady tlr-

jj|' Hula are In an attitude that gives pro;2;
mlse of an early wedding.

..i

is. "The Katzenjammer Kidt."

^ "The Katzenjammer Kids," Blonde! 1

85, & Fennessy's newest creation, will be
seen at the Grand Opera House for a

[J' half week, commencing Thursday
p, night. "The Katzenjammer Kids" have
ng been made famous by the funny car- 1

"? toons appearing weekly In New York,
^jj and if the comedy proves half as laughEl,able as the Illustrations a merry Jum-
n, ble of mirth and melody will be the re[£

suit. The Blondells are capable artists

j3t' and were last season among the moat 1

,t- successful stars on the road. Manager
?r» William Pennessy has surrounded them

with a high class company Including j
>|_ (turn popuiur arnsm u» unucu omuiij,

15; who will portray the role of "Mamma !

p Katzenjammer"; Mudge and Morton,
refined singers and Instrumentalists:

n- A1 Raymond, dialect comedian; L^y &
Vestal, Charles Graham, Sadie Heme.

Jg* Mamie Morgan, Flossie Hull, Fannie

y[ Klrby, May Smith and Harold Schultze. *'

"The Royal Box."
y" "The Royal Box," Charles Coghlan's 1

adaptation of Dumas' "Kean," will be- J
gin an engagement of two nights and
matinee, Wednesday evening, at the

tc Opera House. Mr. Andrew Robson will {p,t appear In the role of the actor, Clar- J
ut ence, and Miss Coghlan as "Cella ]
1K Bryce," with the original supporting J

company that produced the play In

J" New York last season. It will be pre- h
III Honted here with all the wealth of seen-

celc and costume Investure that marked
nt the original production at the Fifth

» thoatm U'hiirn I# v>'i r\1nvn<l
11,

"

x, for over two hundred consecutive pern,formunce*. The sale of neata for the en!j!giiRcment open* to-morrow.

in
0/ FAMILY WASHING.
2> Rough Dry Wa«hcd, Starched and
r» Dried 5 cents per pound.

Flat Work, washed and Ironed, 5
I cents per pound.

r» All nana work finished 10 cents
r»: per pound. At LUTZ BROS',

r. Home Steam Laundry.

j? If the Baby is Cutting Teeth
n, He aure and uae thnt old am! well-tried .

h. remedy, Mr*. Wlnalow'a Soothing i
r- Syruj>, for children trethlnK- It soothf* I
t. thf child, Moftenx the Kuril. allnytt all I
?>, pain. our«*A wind colic and to thf htnt I
1. j roim.'dy for dlarrhoen. TWonty-flvu
a, |Cents a bottle. rnw&f|

BF.TiT.ArRF HAPPENINGS.
Matters of Interest in the Metroj

of Belmont County
Thl» evening. at the Firat Presbj

Ian church, will occur the formal
srollalkm of Her. R. S. Coffey as
tor. Rev. J. A. Dunahey. of Brli
port, will preside aa moderator. I
J. S. Bogle, of Martin's Ferry, and 1

0,'nn^ll/la nt l»lt f «hllfffh

participate in the service*. Rev.°Wi
L. Alexander, of Kock Hill, will del
the charge to the congregation.
Rev. T. V. Tewlnkle. nf the Sec
church here, will deliver the charf
the pastor. Rev. Mr. Coffey, as is
known, has been the pastor here
nearly two years, but the tormallt:
being received Into the presby
from Yorktthlrp. Eng., was only «
through with a short time ago. and
ceremony now is in accord with
regulations provided by the presbyt
There is now apparently no dc

that the Aetna Glass and Manufac
ing Company will start up the i>lar
lower town that has been Idle
several years. It is said Mr. Bi
Battelle. a man well Informed In
business, will have charge of the o
and general management. With
Institution in full operation, and
enlargement of all the other Indus!

Ftellaire la as well fixed in an
dustrinl way. If not better than ever
fore In the history of the town. Tl
were more elans houses at one tl
but It is doubtful If thare ever w«
time when more persons were enga
in industrial callings.
The Columbus papers Indicate 1

Hon. J. E. Blackburn, state food
dairy commissioner, is likely to b
candidate for a third term, and
suggest other names in connec
with that office. This will probablj
a good year to get on the ticket
Ohio, and there will likely be m

candidates for all the places on It.
William Harris, the colored po

who, while on a spree recently, laid
one cold night and was nearly d
when found, died yesterday at
home of George Peters, where he
been cared for by the township trus'
for some time.
There will be a church social at

home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dick
this evening. The members of
Episcopal church choir will render
short programme, and the evening
be spent in a variety of social wayc
County Treasurer W. C. Bergundl

was In town last Saturday. When
present tax collection is closed
week it will be the largest ever mi
In this city alone It amounts to ah
$27,000.
The double track preparations on

Baltimore & Ohio from here to Ci
bridge have been completed, and U
will be double tracks in use that far
coming summer.
A Cleveland & Pittsburgh braker

lost a suit of clothes, a watch and s(

money by his room-mate taking Pre
leave at an early hour Saturday mc
ing.
Mrs. Charles Arnold will enter!

the ladles of the First Methodist E]
copal church at her home, to-mori
afternoon, from 2 to 5 o'clock.
Miss Katie Darrah will entertain

ladles of the Country club, toget
with their gentlemen escorts, at
home, this evening.
The Novelty Stamping Company,

of the most successful manufacto
here, 'declared a 6 per cent cash d
dend last week.
The Twentieth Century Club will

entertained by Miss Clara Robinson
her home to-morrow evening.
BSmOEPORT HAPPENINGS

Events of a Day in the Town at
End of the Bridge.

The stockholders of the Progi
Building Association held their nnn
meeting Saturday evening, and
elected the old board of'directors,
follows: Frank Barber, G. J. Davis
Woodcock. Robert Giffen. J. C. Dent
T. Scott and R. T. Howell. The dli
tors -will probably meet this week
elect officers for the coming year.
The German Lutheran church

mode arrangements with the Gem
church of Benwood. to produce
comedy. "A Fisherman's Luck," at
Opera House here. February 6. It i

produced In that city a short time
and was pronounced as being an
cellent home talent affair.
One of the special features of the

vival services to be held at the Met
dlst Episcopal church this week will
the chorus of twenty-flve voices, \vh
will be present at each meeting.
The funeral^of Kthel, the ti

muiiuin -uiu wituu hi 1111. unu wib.

ram Belbert. took place Saturday
lernoon. Interment wan at Rlverv!
cemetery.
Mrs. W. O. Cooper returned to

hom* at Wellsvllle, Ohio, Saturd
having been called here by the deatl
her father.
The street car company will put

force of men to work this morning, li
Ing the new switch by the Crystal gl
works.
Bridgeport Lodge No. 181, A. F. &

M., will meet at their hall this even
ind install the recently elected offlci
The Crystal glass works will resu

operations In all departments t
morning, after a two weeks' Idleness
Miss Minnie Dawaon, of Steubenvl

spent Sunday with relatives in Kl:
woodwood.
Mrs. Fannie McCoy, of Steubenvl

ipent yesterday with friends and re
Lives here.
Misses Mary and Mollle Burrls.

\dena. spent yesterday with n»!atl'
tiere.
Miss Anna Mllllgan. of Cambrld

spent Sunday with relatives In Broi
»lde.
Charles Dougherty hns returned fr

i business trip to Toledo and Daytor
Mlas Mnrle Morris, of Bannock. sp<

Sunday with relatives In Klrkwood.
Elmer Williams, of Slstvrsvllle. sp<

Sunday with relatives in Aetnavllle.
Miss Amy Walker, of TTnlontown,

[he guest of relatives in this city.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture ofAn

R. Springer, of 1125 Howard st.. Phi
cfeiphfa. Pa., when she found that
King's New Discovery for Consumptl
iad completely cured her of a hackl
,'ough that for many years had me
life a burden. All other remedies n
Joctors could give her no help, but i
says of this Royal Cure."It soon
moved the pain in my oneet and I c
iow iileep soundly. something I c
icarcely remember doing before. I f
ike sounding Its praises throughout
inlverie." Ho will everyone who tr
Dr. King's New Discovery for nny Ire
ile of the throat, cheat or lungs. Pr
;0c nnd $1.00 Trial bottles free at Log
Drug Co.'s drug store; every bot
;uaranteed..6.

I JTCtT I PV CurtlOrunknnneii.
\B L.E.L.C.T Curtl Drug Ut»
Im mi inr Boohlct Fm.
IICURE THEKEELEYIWSTfTUl

mwA

pjj, SItaatloks Waatei

One Heip w"ted'WiFar Rant.

p»: Cent p-5*fcEtc.,etc., Etc.

wiii 2m Tk' °"® CMt
WillWord Column of the

»v« WnrH l°un""CTf
and W Orfl 2"£ RetorM «

:ondB»«H Inmtmnt
re to
wMI
for

y of WANTED.
£ne TITANTED-DESIRABLB LOCATION
«*
' TTTANTETD.GIRL FOR GBNERAL

TV housework In family of three. Muni
lUbt hut Rood reference MRS. JOHN P.
Lur- GLASS. 148 South Broadway, J»land. jaU
l,.ln *\X7"ANTED.A MAN TO REPHMKNT
for \y us |n wheeling to call on the barber

rim. trade. Must furnish reference*. ARISTA
the MANUFACTURING CO.. Ltd.. Detroit,
fflce Mteh. 1all '

this rrmro gentlemen desire a good
the JL room and good table board in a small.

;rles respectable, private family. Not more

jn- than a half mile from ReJlly block, corbp.ner Fourteenth and Market streets. Best
"~;n reference can be given. Address X, care

JJJf Intelligencer offlce. Jal_

S DAIRY a
ROUTE

SS WANTED.
e a ________

SWill Pay a
«" T% LI. D^

an'y jrceasunauic friw,

'out Hootn 800 THEO. W.
"2 £s?i3&- FINK & CO. |
has * *.................

tees AGENTS.
MflNFY to Lady or Gentleman Canvassers.

the WUil. we oftar liberal cash commit- 1
;ens slons for aubacrlptlona to the "Designer,"
the the handsomest and moat popular Fashion

. Magazine. Easy, profitable work. For
..t terms and sample copy apply to Standard

w,u Fashion Co., 32 west 14th street, New York,
N. Y. nott i

thai I
the MALE HELP WANTED.
this ,

ide. TifEMORIAL LIFE OF MOODY NOW «

jOUt 1U ready. Tens of thoutanda will be «
sold. Opportunity of a life time to make »

money. Big profits: credit: freight paid,
the 8«nd ten cents for outfit and be first In
im- Add. Each subscriber gets a fine photo.pretype portrait of Mr. Moody for framingtli! free. Write quick. AMERICAN BOOK
tne AND BIBLE HOUSE, 132 N. 12th St. Phil- .

adelphla. Pa. jal&-mw&f
nan

**

|, g ANNOUNCEMENTS.
irn_ rpO THE VOTER&

'

aln I hereby announce myself a» a. candidate
p(B- for the Republican nomination for County
row Assessor In the Country District, subject

to the party primary election.
the I respectfully solicit your support.
her mw&r-ial ROBERT ANDBRBON.
her ^"0TIC~^~

"

one 1 desire to announce to the Republicansrles of Ohio County, thai I am a candidate for
lvi- County Assessor. Country District of Ohio

County, at the primary eleotlon.
Your support Is respectfully solicited.
Jal LESTER SMITH. t

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

^TOCKHOEDERS' MEETING.
the The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Fort Henry Club will be held at
the club house on Monday. January 15,

e»»im. at K o'clock n. in., for the election r
uul of directors and the transaction of such
re- other business as may come before them. C
,nfi H. F. 8TALLMAN. s

g> Ja2«8-15 Secretary. !i

j! STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. j,
ec- O'

to The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Intelligencer Publishing Company j,

ho» be held at the office of the company, >
naH No. 27 Fourteenth street. Tuesday. Janu- ,
inn ary 23. 1900, between the hours of i and 4 J
the o'clock p. m., for the purpose of electing "

the a board of directors and the transaction «,

vas of any other business that may come be-
motor* them.

ex- de» JOHN P. GLASS. Secretary.

gTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. j
Office of Wheeling Steel A Iron Co.. o

i h. No. 11 Fourteenth Street, c

WHEELING. W. Va.. Jar. 6. 1900. s

.1 The annual meeting of the stockholders ?
of the Wheeling- 8teel & Iron Company y

ivo- -will be held at the office of the company, *

HI- No. 11 Fourteenth street, Wheeling, West P
nf. Virginia, on Tuesday, the 23d day of Janu- D

£« ar>'» at 2 o'clock p. m.. for the el6c- c;
,ew tlon of directors and the transaction of J

any other business that may be presented. a

her FRANK W. BOWERS. (j
n\: _Jafi Secretary. d

J of
ASSIGNEE'S. SALE. =

v. ..A 8aiGNBE'8 SALE OF^VALUABLB
ai« -A PROPERTY - HU8CR0KT BR08'. i"" OREENERY. J

By virtue of a deed of assignment made *<
A. by J. C. Huscroft. W. A. HuHcroft and P
lng w. O. Huserofl (trading as Huscroft ..

»rs. Bros.) to the undersigned assignee. dated ]
the 12th day of Soptember, ISM. and re- .-f

yj. corded In the clerk's offloe of the county ..
n,s court of Ohio county In Deed of Trust J"

' Book No. 66, page fill. I will on -1

lie, THURSDAY. JANUARY. IS. 19C0. J
rk- beginning at 10 o'clock n. m. of said day,

sell on the premises. In th» Peninsula addi- ft
11a tlon to the city of Wheeling. »t public

'auction, all tho following property, to-wlt:
lu" A certain leasehold for greenhouse pur- j

poses, for the term of ten years nnd «lx v
of months, beginning on the 1st day of April, f

i*ott 1W7, and ending on tho JWth day of 8eptem« u

ber, 1907. to the ten lots numbered from «l
ol to 40 inclusive In the Peninsula addition ,

ge. to the city of Wheeling, laid out by Row I
>k- & Bauer, as shown upon the ulat of said ^

addition recorded in said clerk's office In r
Plat Book No. 1. page 13. U

om This sale Including ail privileges and A
i. being subject to nil conditions provided In
,nl said lease. Including the payment to the

lessorof the sum of $31.ft on each first
any of January, April. July and October

i?nthereafter until the expiration of aald term.
"

Also all bulldlnirs. trreen houses erected
upon until lotn or any of them, and all J*If holler*, pipes, frames. Klaus, pota, furnl- L*
ture and one wagon situate upon aald lota y
or uny of them; formerly owned by the
lluveroft Bros. and used by them In connectionwith their business an florists,

nle Said property will be sold as a whole
la- or In parcels, as may be deemed most ad- (
Dr. vantareous to the trust.
i0. TERMS OF 8A1*K.One-third or as much

morn of the purchase money aa the pur,Bchaser may elect to pay In rash on the1<I° day of sal»». the balance, If any, in two>nd equal Installments of six and twolvn
ihn months, with Interest on the deferred Inre-stallments from the day of sale, the prln

anclpal and Intorest of said deferred Install.anments to l>e secured to the satisfaction of
the understand assltoiee. »'

' J ESP McCAUSLANO, Assignee. SiL.ne 8. O. HOYCB, Attorney.I*8 C. P. OHKKR. Auctioneer. Ja«>U- *.*.*.u
Ice r

TXTQTTU A WPP
nil Jk*» K»W »IU1VUl

= Real Estate
I Title Insurance.<£<£<£ &

If you purchase or make n loan on real at
eatato havo the title inaurcd by (ha *

Wheeling Title & Trust Co., r>

No. 1305 Market Street.
H. M. Kt;6SEL.L PreMd.ntL. F. STIFKIi Rocrotary tC. J. HAW LI NO Vlco Pr*«ldent Iwm. ii. tracy Am i. 8«vrrtary ±O. R. K. OIIjCHHIPT..Fxamlner of Tltl»w JJJ""".. Mt

STATIONERY. BOOKS. BTC. J
CHRISTMAS d
Hook*. Mnanxlrrff. Workly Puprr*. Subscription*Wiled at puhllnhera' prlc**. Air

^ Ouna, Slcdn. MorIq I interna. Foot Hall*," *'nirlho*, Hot Air Toy*. Hall Mask*, Hitntat'laua Maaka, Pockat l^tnttTiin, otc.

£ \ C. H. QUIMBY,
t\ 1414 Market Street.

MAX. E8TATB.

....FOR RENTw..
Month.

No. JO Fourteenth street. .... Jim

No. 208 North York street it 00
No. 41 Fifteenth street « »
Old brewery building1 In reir of OkN v

mania Half Dollar Berk..,. .15 00
No. 442 llala atreet I rooms and attio. JJ0 /
No. 145 Fourteenth atreet....}........iWW

FOR 0ALB.
New house. Mount Wood roi<L
No. 8 Sixteenth street. Mmt Mok

store room, (rood cellar and 10 rooms.
No. IS Vermont street t
Deetruble property for wholeoale bual*

nosB. centrally located.
No. 15 Vermont street
No. W Ohio atreet.price fdr quick sale,

11.200.
No. GO North Front atreet
Desirable property on ChApllne itreet-a

comer lot « feet front >
No. 82 Sixteenth street i. *,k.-w:
No. tl Maryland atreeft. ' r
No. 78 North York atreet .

No. 06 Seventeenth street
Corner lot on Fifteenth atreet
Lot on South Front atreet
No. 442 Main atreet \
No. 422 and 423*4 Market street
No. 2241 Main atreet

JAMES A. HENRY.
R?u'b« vsel
Main str.l

~

V7

Investment.
no,000 buys city re»].l»t«te now un4«r
10 years' lease from April"Y. at
per annum.10 per cent' gross) t'.per
cent not Jt's always ibere-oan't get
away. The bulls or bears ha*eao tofiuencewhatever oyer its value or top
come. t

S.O. SMITH.
National Exchange Bank Building..

FOR RENT. .

BUSINESS HOUSES.

No. 1424 Main street, running threagfe t*
Vater street, one or three floors,wttfceel*
ar. Possession at once If desired.
Nos. 2245 and 2247 Market street, large

itore room, with second and third floors*
lultable for retail business. Now ooouptod
>y White, Ilandley A Foetee.

ROLF a ZANE,
No. 30 Fourteenth St. x

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN. ;
WANTED.Good Mortgage Loan on Cltf)

ind County Heal Estate.
»50 for lot on Und atratL
$400 for a lot on Baat MoCoiloch street!

10 feet front.
t .S2S0 for lot at Parte View. « ,

IKOO for lot 25x100, Wood atraat, South

Monfr.W0. n.J*,«4 n.M tor k*> Mi

fork street. '

14,000 for two-story brick dawuqff and
ot. North Main street: very'bait laAtlon:
&WO and 13.000 each for twojbne* dweMngsand lot on Fifteenth ftwH. ^
$3,000 for ft-roomed frame dwHlimr, lot m

ty ioo. corner Thirty-fourth and CMpttM
l{?000'for brick residence and lot ©n
eenth street.
New Bulletin Issued next weak. '

f

C. A. SCHAEFER A CO.,
Telephone No. OT.

Corner Fourteenth and Market PtoaaU.

PUBLIC SALES. »
t..

rEN BONDS OF J1.000.00 EACH OF
the Charleston Tractlan Comjfcny. af

Charleston, W. Va.. will be aold at public
ali? at 10 o'clock a. m.. 8sturdar mornrifr,January 20. 1900. at the north front
oor of court house of Ohio county. Wheel*
*.J5LV± USfZ
PUBLIC 8ALE OF AN VWllll

farm. Wednesday. January 17, lPtt,ji) a. m.. on premlsea. mllea Iron Sim
!reek sUtlon; 104-aare faraa; wolTwslnrXfc
ood selection of young frulta: ohfrah fcnf
chool handy: in food atote of cfltlvajlogioal unencumbered. Terma aaay.. X T.
IOQO.

QEN1BAL NOTICES.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY ofvW THA®,l\ at the annual stookhaldars' rniK>i\g
f >ha n'h«allna> Pnrrimilnr CftinMIMf.
orporatlon created under the laws of tb*
tate of Ww; Virginia. to bo held at tb*
fflcc of the company, In the city of Wbeeli»c.In the *»ate of West Vlrcfnla. on the
Id day of January, 1100, a resolution Win
e offered Incroaalnj? the autbortaad tMUpw.
er of nhares of the capital tfeek off IMM
ompany from fifteen hundred (LOwharee of the par Value of one huflflNC
ollara ($100.00) «ach to fifty rhottjfch®
w.uoo) eharee of the par value of onewin*
red dollars ($100.00) each.

ALEX. OLA89.
dett Btocltholig.

FOB RENT.
S5H.KBS^GOOH!.ROW.»[J Island, aultahle for Ihrcry table: pog»raolon ulven at once. WMEBLIlf®
AILWAT CO. jal»ww4f
HIO R RBNT-THE DELAPLAIW
D homeatead. located at No. ISQ7 Chap*
ne atreet. Apply to Jacob W. Grubb. MOt
lor> Market atreet.
7TOR REST.MODERN FLAT. K FTFL*TKBNTH atreet. I room* and aepaitohall. bath, attic and oellar; Inetantaeouawater heater. etc. B. 8. ALLISON,
iOl Chapllne street. J all
Li* OR RENT.STORE ROOK. No. 1141
L Main Ptre*t, now nccuptad by J.
'ront. Pos*e*g|on April 1. 1M0. Apply
> William Schwertfeger. No. 1141 Main
Lreet. Jil
JIOR KENT.ENTIRE STORE ROOM
J at l-OS Main itraet. or first and aeooad
lory only of same, if ao de»lred, apw occulodby the Alexander Ftew Fumltura
ompany. Po«»6fl«fon tiv*n April let Mat.
pply at Room No. 10. City Bank Bonding.

not»mafc«
...FOR RENT...

Seven room dwelling, Edglnaton,. twa
ilnutea from Whfcllnj? and Elm OW*
aliroad. Natural Can. Clftrrn and Wall,
round*. m ncr*«. Stable. Good Shada.
osocsslon itfven May 1.

NORTON & CO.,
16 Exchange Bank Building.

or Rent.- ^
DESIRABLE OFFICES
IN THF PEABODY
BUILDING. + + +

Tin, Ftwl. Hoop nnd Tube nlorkt bMffcl
id xold direct on New York and Chteaft
lock Exchanges.

IOWARD HAZLETTASON,
.Xathmiil Ktrnhmrtrm flank HiilMfnjr

...r. 1Tin

FOE SALE.
Sanariejwmo hartz mountain
_/ Roller*. Male* from $100 up. Females
c; hIko Rlrd CSfftt, at HENRY TtRLMRIQHT*8,corner Market and filith
reef.. ocM

n

^OR BALE - TINE BRICK DWELL*
: fNO on Fourteenth $1; I offs* myildence. No. IIS Fourteenth nt. for salt:
)nne*»lon and terma to eult purchaser.
iqulre of T B. McLAlN. Dentatand
urgical depot. City Bank bulldta*.

null a :

410II HALE Oil RENT.REAL M*
TATE; dmlniblo riwlilenoe for MM*will nmt ftir a term ofyear*. I oflto?

y rwddonoe, So. Ill Month FmM
root, quite oomfbrtiiMr and In parolconditions good location. IiM|nlreNo. 111 Mouth front »tro*t.

i»s wm. j. lute.

OH SALE AT A BARGAIN.
Dwelling tioutt No. 119

, Fourteenth utreet.

W. V. HOGE,
City Bank Building, Market Street,

-A


